
WOMEN PASS LIE

AT CONVENTION

Mrs. George Bass Re-

mains in Control De-

spite Opposition.

LOOKED LIKE FIGHT

M'i. IVnnybackrr Retires
and Everything Is

Lovely Now.

BAN ntAlfCiaCO, June 30 Mrs.
Ocorge liai-- remains today the lend-
er of demoeretifl women, despite de-
termined i i during lh past two
days to Mimf.it Iter.

Women delegate! nd alternates
In ramus gave Mm Hnss whit
amounted to ii vet) of confidence.
After a discussion of nearly un hour
as to whether or not it would be
diplomatic to urge Governor Roberta
Of Tennessee to advanee r hf date of
the rpiciul session of iho Tennessee
legislature to ratify iio suffrage
Amendment, he women voted unani-
mous.)' to allow the Tennessee gelOa

to SlllUllIt It plOf'-l- i to Mrs.
Baea, living Mrs Bam r tTi authority
to ait for the women of the con-
vention with regard to the pronooal,
Thin Ml wan taken unanimously ly
the rauiuH.

For viral days the word haslieajl passed about ;hat With the ad- -

mjjplon of women to the di mi erotic
national committee. Mi - II iss would
pa". out an the leader of democraticwoman. -

Strong prodlOtlOM were ih.it Mi 1
Hass would loHe power when the
word wax panned that Mis. Pen v
V. IVnnvli.u k. of Autln. Texas,
one of the foremost leaders In the.
affairs of women, ii.ui retired from
the national committee booouoe iho

dissatisfied Willi Hie leadership
of MtS

Mis. I'ennvbaekrr wan the first to
spike this rumor Boon together wlti,
Mrs. BOM, both women denied it em- -
dhatloally.

"It Is an iniamous lie," Bali) Mr.
I'e! nyli.u k, r. "I am retiring beeauae
1 have too mutiy other Intoroota
which oceupy my time. I nm stronK
in my support of Mm. Has She
boon the burtdeng and to those who
bear the burdens must go the lead- -

erahlp."

A I tend Seoil HeetlWg.
MflnTiBtTBB. June so Leollg

nice. 12, and Daniel Bdward, it.ritnthurg eeunfy hoy scouls. left
here Tuesday noon for Kort Hamil-
ton en route to London to attend the
International hoy scout meeting.

hHR

"Youthful Folly," which opens at
the Orphothn theatre today for a
three days run, proves that "Hell
Hath No Fury Like a Womfln
Scorned." In the picture the hero
marries order to be near another
woman. How his wife secured re-

venge is toid in a delightful way,
not a tragic way, however, for its
too hot nowadays to bother with

-- Tulsa's Market

Assistant Secretary
of War Qiiitn Pont

ff ii Nimirm mn turn

r i.g"W(g

dBoU

millet Crowelli neelalant score- -

larj of war, has tendered hi
to I rr.ldcut Wilson to taki

uf.it July ' according to i report
n in Washington. .Mr. I'rowell when

i.iskeii lis intentions, laid he WOl
"going nahing.1 1.1 hi letter to the
luestdei.t Mr. CroweU laid that bli
WCrh hail been BtHinoOtfMI with mil

Ittltloni and BlncC the signing oi
the armlet Ice hin dut.es nra virtu-

ally eompleted.

Revelation tails.
MEXICO fITY, June 30. The at-- I

tempted revolution of Ceneral Osu- -

na In the slate of Tamaulipas waa
crushed ufter only a few hours of
activity, according to official dis-- I

paii lies from Cluded Vletoi la to the
ministry of war today. Qeneral
Oouna'a revolutionary troops were
reported to have been defeated by
federal troops under General Arnul-- ;

fo fiotnex at l.a Plana, a few miles
north of Cludad Victoria.

'I wo NcgrOM Killed
WHARTON, T. is.. June so

Two negroes were shot to death ard
two others hanged by posses i arly
this weOh In this inimly. it became
known lure today. They were
wanted In ennnootlun with the kill-
ing of Deputy xiu irf V k. m I'lir-tnick

list Rttunlav nlghl

Youthful Folly

the tragedies. Olive Thomas, who
was said by Harrison l'Msher to be
"the most beautiful girl In Amfr-- i

plays tin- - leading- - role In
"Youthful Polly." She la assisted by
rrawford Kent, a well known lead-i- t

man. The story of "Youthlul
Folly," w:t,s written by olive Thomas
heraelf, and is taken from life.

In this play Thomas wears
smue of the prettiest, yet slm--
pie costumes it has lo i n hogj pleas

The Waldorf Market

t

BRADLEY JURY CHOSEN

limc .leeleil to 1 1 en r Testimony
Mleei A cc un pi Ice In Mur-

der of Missouri OfflOPrO.

WAIUU'.NSHI K1. Mo.. June i
Twelve names from the venire of
to seleited yesterday were submit-
ted io Judge Kwmc Coekrell In the
Olreult court here today to hear the
teotlmony In the rase of James llrnd
ie i haracd wiih being an acceeoory
to the murder of iherlft Joseph Tel
holt and John McDonald and James
stapieton, deputlee, Lafayette coun- -

iy offlrere. In May, 19 I It.

The ease was t ransf. i i ed from
county to Johnson county

because of the Indignation in the
former county over the minder of
the thn floeis. As a precaution
ary measure, a corpa of former mar-
ines of the A K F. was organised
n n, these nu n will mingle With Hi

crOwda both Inside nnd outside of
the courtroom to guard against liny
mob demonstration.

Shot iff Talbot! and his two depu-
ties were killed while transferring
three alleged motor car thieves In
motor from the Jail al Marshall
to :be Jail al Lexington.

The theory of the prrberuMon was
that the car oatrying offloere was
met hy a ear hearing confederates
if the prisoners who attacked and
kltho) the officers and released thi
prisoners.

Bradley was arroeted last deptem- -

ber In Tarson. Ksn . as a suspicion-charae'- er

and later was Identified
by B, I. Maddux, town inaishal "t
Marshall, as one of the three pri-

soners with Vhom the officers last
were seen.

IS

of

Ills V coLLBcron
(anadlan ninnef tant- - l'ay tot

vini BaUwaj Rervtoe.

WINNII'MC. MAN. July S The
Orand Trunk Pacific railway has re
eelved a demand from u Baohatehe
wan farmer for If. 000 because of an
alleged delay of six weeks In secur-
ing transportation for riis house
kl ' per. who area coining trom iouis-ilana- .

A later letter eompromtOtd on
11.000.

"I'lease do not make me go to law
about this," the farmer urged, "for

'i know that you have more mom
thin 1 have, .lust nnd to- money
along and I will rail It square. "

Remove Yank Missionaries.
CONRANTUfOPtiBi June SO

The American Paul
Niison nnd his wife, who recently
were Captured by Turkish bandits
near Tarsur. Asia Minor, have been
taken to Sllvisk. according to a
message received from Merslnaon
June 2s. The Turkish general In
charge Is reported to have promised
their Immediate release.

"Hell Hath No Fuiy Like a Woman Scorned." Formk Story of Photograph
"Youthful Folly," Which Open at Orpheum tuday.

jgjw

M OLIVE, THOMA&.irx.' YOUTHFUL.; FOIXY " .SELznick crOgji3

In

High-Clas- s

Ira."

Miss
most

ure to work In. One Is a Utile blue
ergo affair with tiny rufflea of ori-

ental silk. "Its the very elmplest
thing I could get the dressmaker
to make." said olive. "I'm willing
to leave the elaborate things for
others, iflve mo sweet simplicity.

In addition to the iptsndld sar-
torial effects displayed liy Miss
Thomas there are some of the most
beautiful exterior and Intel lor ecehoa
ever filmed. Advt.

VERYTHIXG the best obtainable in Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
A visit to our e store or an order placed bg phone will

convince you of the above statement.

We arc thoroughly acquainted with the wants of discriminating buyers
and will be pleased to serve ymi with quality products.

WE DELIVER

The Waldorf Market
Location Formerlg Settle's Market

Phone Osage 3484 16 East Strond Street
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Special Sale

Silk Skirts
H Off

JULY SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Purchase and Save Before Saturday,
July Our Closing Date

This Great Sale
100 Voile end Organdie

Dreaaea

$13.75
Every style and color Imagin-
able in this lot of attractive
new voile and organdie
dresses. The best values we
have offered this seasoiu
.Mixes IS to 42.
No Kvrhsnges, Itefundx "r
C. O. U.'s on any dress In
the lot.

Seeoml Hoot

Khaki Outing;
Dreaaea

Slaes 1 to 44. Shown In
neat styles and a very de-

sirable dress for your camp-
ing outfit. .

Children'. White
Organdie Dreaaea

$1.69
13.50 values; lace, embroid-
ery and rllbben trimmed
dreaaes of good qaullty
organdie In large assort-
ments of attractive (.ivies,
sixes 8 to 14.

Silks
1. One special lot georgette,
plain and fancy; 40 Inches wide;
fine quality, which has been
selling for f.1 !i0 and fljrt l)Q
14.60. Special, at .

2. l'laln taffeta; black, navy,
and colors, 36 Inches wide; a
guaranteed silk; value S rtQ
13.60. at tpu7
3. Plain Messallne; 3 Inches
wide, black, navy, and colors; a
good quality; worth QC )Q
13.50. at TtliL.JL.)

4. Cheney's Kimono Silks; 32
Inches wide; pure silk In very
best patterns ami colors; regu-
lar, 1!.60; at per J

- QO
ard 3)l.i70

f. Fiber Hllk Shirting, very
serviceable and lakes the place
of a silk shirt; 32 Inches wide;

e7u"r 12
: $1.69

A. Jap Silk; a new lot of Jap
Silk In summer oolorgj QQj
regular 11 .11, at aOC
7. Tlald Taffeta; 36 Inches
wide; in small and large plaids
and all eolois. value QO
13.60, at D1 70
8. Imperial Hllk; a very fine
fiber silk di ess material; .

wide; regular f,u. J

9. Radio Silk; 36 Inches wide;
one of the newest dress fabrics;
regular 12.60, $)

1ft. Tub Silk Shirting; beautl-fulVtrlpe- s

and flneat quality; 32

Inches wide; CO A K
special P.'it)

213-21- 5 S. MAIN STREET

3,

SALE OF ALL SILK PETTICOATS
Puaay Willow

Petticoat.

$12.57
tShnwn In Pokln Hlu
Anifiican I.fMUiy, Nit1
Krr n, r o h , pttrpl
mlzo and nn.y KuffW
Irltntnrd notlAOVfl, all
nlzi

Crepe de Chine
BLOUSES

$8.50
$1 2 50 values. Pretty new
striped pallet tie In all sixes
nnd colors. Both high and
low neck models.

Middies Blouse
I Special, at

$2.50
One blf lot to tloat out; trim-
med In red and blttfl collar
and ruffH, all Mei-m-

Summer
Dress

Material
Many new numbers have been
added to our summer dress ma-
terials; new voiles, new organ- -
glee and Iteeuee; took over Lhooe
special "buys" during the sale.
1. One lot voiles; 40 InohOg
wide In light and dark patterns;
regular II; extra r7tl
pei lal t C

2. New woven voiles, with
raised figures, a very ggrvloe
able an, beautiful dress goodPi
regular f 1.60, jJ
I. h fine Voiles, light
and dark col, us; lota of m w
nutnbsra ; rtguiai t i

at Oi . I ,

4. ry fine Voiles; 40 inches
wide, In attreOtfVO designs, rog

.r $1.49
8. French Voiles; our prettiest
oloth; 46 inoheaj reg- - fl"! tillular $:'.0u, at M.OV

Organdie, 4S Inches wide;
permanent finish; white ami
eoiois, regular Q

7 Tissue flinghams; ,14 Inches
wide, in the favorite pink ami
blUI checks and plald.-i- , 7k,ular t i, at i tC
H. Zephyr filngham; .12 Inches
art do; in good quality; q
extra special OsC
9. One lot enibroldered 'oi!es;
36 inches wide; finest quality,

T:i':0: $1.98
10. Finest quality Voiles; 40
Inches w ldi regular U QU
II. 11, at pl.i70

Puuy Willow

Petticoatt

$10.75
Shown Iti Hdinp polnn
a m hit N. 1, and In all
rtmi ItttO valuer.

White Satin
PetticoaU

$7.50
Nfit Htyh'f, with d

hem; douhln
paiH-- l both front and
brk. a harjrulu.

All Georgette and
Crepe de Chine

BLOUSES

20 Off
During this sale.

Footwear
20 Off

Hosiery
Specially Priced

Having one of the largest hosiery
sue ks In Tnlsa. we are prepared to
offei many substantial savings In
tins lino, Th below-mention-

Itomi will pPOVi this. Kvery num-
ber Is selected from our regular
stock of high-grad- hosiery.
1. Maine Knit pure silk, lisle lop,
black and colors; reg- - (10 '1(1
ular 11.11, at D.)tS
I, nut slxe, silk and fiber hose,
black only, a roalgood Wavne knit
hose; regular $lirfo,

I, Onyg thread silk, black only;
regular 13. on.

2i 69
4 onyx pure silk. Ifsle ton, with
the "Pelntex" had, blaoii and
white; regular 14. DO, flirt eQ
at
I. "rointex" heei. onyg brand,
their very best hose, blai k milv.:r $4.95
t. Onyx thread silk, black, white,
brown and grays, the best value In
tin ;,.,-- regular f ', J'J J djj

7 Wayne knit lisle, bin k and
colors, regular 1 1 Mi (J "Q
value I . I .

H. Wayne knit cotton hOM, whim
and bla k. rogtilai He 75c
0 ttnyx ladles' cotton hose, white,
bleak and brown, re.iuti.r )

at O.SC
10. Infant's hose, very fin,- qiial-Ity- ,

blai k and brown; ill i Qri

Extra Special!
Kayaer Silk Glovea

20 Off
Our Mtnck of Kayntr Hllk
fcIcvi'M. IritludlriK whit-- Muck
and colon in hhurt und

IrriKth

Extra
siik Paraaola, "I A'
I. die e, I l)

Silk Jersey
Petticoat

$6.75
Ope hlg lot lo close out
at this price, shown In
all laadlng colors and
sixes. Very special at
month end sale prlees.

VOILE BLOUSES

$1.25
A month end aale bargain In

sixes and styles for every one;
100 In the lot.

New Pongee Middle
Blouses, Special

$7.50
All sixes, all laced with silk
ties.

Household
Dry

On Which
Economical Prices

Arc Made

1. A now drapery material,
net effect, In rose, blue, green
and brown, regular
$1 r,0, al $1.19
2. One lot h Cretonne,
good patterns for dtipeiy mid
coverings, regular Sc. (

Terry clolh, all patterns and
colors. 3(1 Inch's c- - iiiwide, tegular 12.00. O I ,l)J
4. Ilarred Net. 1 Inches wide,
while and cream. rl p
regular Ii oo, at ... OOC

r, on,- io iied gpreado, ertokle
and crocheted, good slxe ami
quality, . rulai l.00, tj

Pullman gheeta, slxe sixoo.
one of tin best wearing sheets
RiadO, regular t.1.60,

7. f)ne lot Turl.lsSi Towels,
good size, and WOtgb(, Kts
value 75c, at OUC

I luck Towels, 111 j si" good
quality, roglligf 3',,r )?
uaoli, at JtiC
9. Fancy Itaih M ils, the very
best number we ,n gel, re -

ST ,:'.vu' $3.50
10. Another bargain. Q Pl(
Mat special, at I)wf)U

Bathing Suits
lA Off

Poth women's and chlldren'a
Formerly priced at It. SO to

111. SO.

for

$6.75

Special

Goods

One Lot of Muslin

Teddies
$1.69

Embroidery and ribbon trim-
mings, In small slaes only,
very apenlal.

One Lot Mualin
Gown a, $1.69

nitibon and embroidery
trimmed. In elaea 16 and 17.
Very special.
at $1.69

One Lot Braasie
Special, $1.00

In large s4xaa 41 to 46, all
whlef embroidery trimmed.

One Lot Crop Kimonog

Specially Priced

$6.75
All alaes and bright pretty
colore in the lot. Btylea for
every one, .&o values

Underwear
1. ties' Veeta. white, ribbed,
plain bodies lop, OKregular 45c, at OOC
2. Real Fax Athletic Union
Hulls, silk top, batlete garments,
the won. ii, .i It. V. 1 1., (PO A

extra special tPaC.4e7
1. Ladles' ribbed vests, white
or pink, bodice tops, rbhon
straps, regular 7Sc, 3(J
4. Futurist union auila, crosa
bar garments, whlta and pink,
regular II 21, jj
I. Ladles' rlhbed union suits,
loose knee, regular AO
II. 11, at UOC
t. Indies' ribbed union suits,
dandy quality, bodies Qp
top, 11.00 value .... tDi..JD

Wash Goods and
White Goods

1. Shirting, madras,
heavy durable quality. Art
regular 1 00, at 5i5C
2. Oirenfielii rtiiiiings, 6 inch,"
suitable for middies ami fTQ,
aprons special ).!
I. On lot white goods, con
slating of voiles, flaxons, I in.,

3!! 59c
4 Fine quality while goods.

ir'"".":6' 98c
J. Handkerehlef linen, 36 inch.
In all colors, regular 0
ii.oo, at ; OOC

Fancy batiste, pink and blue
figured, for lingerie, BQ
spi olal 4 ,
1. Silk striped Tissue Ging-
hams, 12 inches wide, prettiest
patterns, f(special 5I.UU
1. Dimities, fine quality. II
Inches wide, regular 50c, '(Jj.
5. i ma Vanity Hags, black
leather, vanity cases, new-shap-

regular lU
15 00 at (DO.tO
4. Kxlrm Kpry-ia- l -

good quality, OA
white und colors, at . . . 0C

8


